
If Yna Want the Best.-
ASK FOR

EPSTYN & McKANNA
Alaska Agents

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United State* Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loaves Juneau lor Douglas, Pun¬
ter. Hoocah, Gypsum, Tenakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneau-Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station. Comet.
Haines. Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagtvay the followlngvday at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
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The AlaskaGri!l ;¦

!! The Bed Appointed «.

< Piece in Town .

; Best of Everything Served !
'! at Moderate Prices
« 1. ...................... . ]

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

.m rrrr I

Dave's Place *

A Pipe for Every Fact
PIPE REPAIRING

inBBHnHmmHm

In the interest of our town
lets patronize our home

merchant*

I F. WOLLAND
you the Be*t in

Clothing, hoth tp to »tyle,
and quality,'ancrht the right
price, too.

116 E. Second St., Pboae 66
¦¦ ¦ = '¦ I

j; Alaska |
j| Steam Laundry, Inc, ?

\ \ When yoa want the best +

< ? of work gire as a trial ?

and hare the pleasure of $
;; ¦¦ BEING SATISFIED - X
o Phone 15 J. H. King, Mgr. X

MMMMtM

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agent* Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney Bldg. Phono 29?

FISH LEGISLATION
HAS RIGHT-OF-WAY

"I shall give the fisheries bill which
I have Introduced my first attention
when 1 return to Washington" said
Delegate James Wlckersham last ev-

ening. "because I deem it is the moet
important measure for Alaska Just
now."
The bill, ho said, was for the pro¬

tection of the fish resources of the
Territory and provided regulations
governing the Industry, but did not,
he said, provide for the establishment
of government salmon hatchories. He
said that the government hatcheries
were handled through the bureau of
fisheries and it was not necessary to

provide for therit in the bill.
Delegate Wlckersham says that

there are two bills pending for the
creation of the Alaska Development
board, one of which was prepared by
Secretary of the Interior Franklin K.
Lane and introduced by Senator Cham¬
berlain, of Oregon, and the other pre¬
pared and introduced by himself. His
own bill he said was prepared very
carefully and that ho had gone consid¬
erably Into the subject working out
a great deal of the necessary detail on

the measure in order that it should
be a practical working law. Both
bills he said had the approval of Sec¬
retary Lane but said the Delegate, "I
don't think Chairman Houston, of tho
House Committee of Territories wants
the bill to pass at this time."
Secretary Lane, the Delegate says,

has approved his bill invalidating the
mining law passed at the first session
of the Territorial Legislature and that
the bill had been favorably reported
from the committee, but now that tho
next session of tho Legislature was

so near, that he would not push the
matter for the reason that the Legisla¬
ture can correct all that is wrong
with the law. Villi
Speaking of things nearer home,

Delegate Wlckersham said that he had
Introduced a bill appropriating an ad¬
ditional $450,000 for the Capitol build¬
ing at Juneau, which, added to the
former appropriation,, would amount
to $650,000, but that thero would be
nc chance of getting this bill passed
new. because there would be no pub-!
lie building bills passed before the De-
cember session, when such bills would
all be passed at the same time.
The Gastineau channel bridge will1

be built by the government. Delegate
Wlckersham says. If anybody wants
it built. It will be an easy matter to
get an appropriation for the building
of the bridge if the people ask for it,
he said. "I Introduced a bill provid¬
ing for the sale of tide lands here In
Juneau, the funds accruing from such
sale to be devoted to the building of
the bridge, tyit I discovered that there
was a decided opposition to this meas¬

ure and did not urge action on It." I
The Judge will speak at Treadwell

this evening and leave for Sitka on

dress the people here Monday night.
A large part of yesterday was spent
on Douglas Island, and he will speak
at Douglas Saturday night.

/

SERVICE AND THE PUBLIC.

The figures of a sales service is
measured by the attention that all
the vital elements of merchandising.
great and small.receive. Proper care

for minor details will determine the
sincerity of such service. These are

facts concerning the Juneau Drug Co.'a
service, that you who do not now use

it, should know. These facts may
give you a new appreciation of what
the outside view point.coupled with
practical investigation and knowledge
of your market.really means; or

they, may give you your first appre¬
ciation of what such knowledge may
bring to you.
We burden no one with unwelcome

solicitation, but wo do ask the oppor¬
tunity of showing the thoroughness.
the helpfulness.the sincerity of our

service.the desire to place at your
disposal our experience and our.
knowledge in the field of our life
work.
We want to be your family drug¬

gists.
JUNEAU DRUG CO..

Z. J. Loussac, Propr.
107 Front St., phone 250. 9-19-3t.

Start the Day Right with
a Breakfast of

.dfrmoisrs
"STAR" BACON

RAYMOND PARTY
BRINGS GREAT BAG

The Raymond hunting party re

turned at a lato hour last ntght from
one of the most successful hunting
expeditions that ever (organized in
Juneau. The party left Juneau Thurs¬
day ovenlng and hunted In the neigh¬
borhood of Rocky Pass, near Kake.
"That section is a hunter's para¬

dise," said Harry J. Raymond this
morning. "In two days we secured
110 ducks. 24 geese, and 23 doer. The
weather was flno all tho time and our
crowd the best ever.and we certain¬
ly did have one good tim.o"
Those forming the party were: H.

J. Raymond, George W. Folta, S. H.
Graves, Robert Scott, Georgo Kohl-
hepp, Jack Trompen, J. H. King.

McBrlde Party.
The McBride party are roportod to

have left Kako Thursday for Cam-,
den and with tho intention of going
from that place to Eliza Harbor. They
should be returning to Juneau in a

few days according to'members of
the Raymond party.

Button Party Returns.
The Button party that wont out on

the launch Juneau, were encountered
by the Raymond party on the St. Nich¬
olas at Pybus bay. The launch Juneau
had broken down and the party was

transferred to the St. Nicholas and
brought back to Juneau. The owner
of the Juneau will sail the launch
home. ^

BUNNELL MEE^NG
WITH SUCCESS

(Cordova Times.)
Word from up the lino indicates

that the campaign of Charles E. Bun¬
nell. the Democratic nominee for Del¬
egate to Congress is meeting with an

unexpected measure of success. At
Chitina, McCarthy and Kennecott his
talks on the issues of the campaign
were well received and have been tho
means of bringing to his support a

large number of the voters of that
section. This success is but a con-

tinaution of tho favorable impression
which has followed his trip through
Southeastern Alaska and at Valdez
and Seward, and from day to day the
chances of his election next November
grow brighter and brighter. A young
man, a hard worker, of exceptional
mental attainments. Mr. Bunnel is
eminently fitted to lead the Democrat¬
ic party to victory. Independent of
all control except the principles of
the party, bound by tho platform on

which he stands and to which ho has
pledged his firm adherence, to use

his every endeavor to promote the
welfare of the territory, thoroughly in
accord with tho administration which
hns pledged Itself to develop tho
North and by acts, not words, has al¬
ready made wonderful progress In
that direction, Mr. Bunnell is justi¬
fied In asking the men and women of
this country for their support, and
he will receive It.

HAINES DEMOCRATIC
CLUB IS ACTIVE

HAINES, Sept. 20..On last even¬

ing the Haines Democratic Club gave
a public dance to raise funds for the
support of the Public reading room

which has been maintained for the
public for nearly a year now by that
organization. A nice little sum was

netted, the full returns of which
have not been reported.
The Haines Democratic Club has

elected Stove Ragan, J. J. Kennedy,
and Geo. W. Hlnchman as the local
Campaign committee to act in con¬

junction with the committee appoint¬
ed by the Juneau Club. Already the
committee is at work.
Twenty new homesteads have been

located In this vicinity during the
past season. The farmers are now

harvesting their products and receiv¬
ing nice returns. Many people are

preparing to locate ranches in this
section due to the advertising done
through the marketing of products.
While here recently, Prof. Georgeson
of the Agriculture Station stated that
this was the best section of Alaska
for Agricultural purposes.

J. W. Combs of this place has been
awarded the contract of furnishing
piling and doing extensive repairs to
the government wharf at Fort Wm. H.
Seward. Work will bo started Im¬
mediately.

FRESH CARNATIONS at Winter &
Pond's.

| Cold Weather is Coming 1
?

o

IGome and see Our Fall Lines of Men's Underwear and Clothing
We have the Largest and Best Line of Macfcinaws in the City j|

PRICES REASONABLE jj
I H. J. RAYMOND COMPANY i;

Groceries & Clothing o
phone number aw < ?

JUNEAU DONS JOY~
RAGS EOR CARNIVAL

Juneau put on her "Joy rags" Inst
night and wont to Jaxon's rink where
tho great Elks' carnival Is In progress
.the first instalment of one week of
fun. The-1 carnival spirit was every¬
where In ovldence . something doing
all the time. Everybody was busy,
not a dull moment during the evening
and so It will bo overy night until the
close of tho great show.
The largo auditorium has been con¬

verted Into a country fair with a

"Streets of Cairo" attachment that Is
certainly alluring to one socking ex¬

citement. There Is music galore, mu¬
sic and dancing, popcorn and lemon¬
ade, cigars that may be won by tho
gentle and accurato twist of tho wrist,
safety pins rag babies and rubber
baloous, jack knives and canes, any¬
thing and everything needed or want¬
ed by anyono.and along with It all
every purchaser gets a whole lot of
fun that does not cost a cent
The large auditorium is divided In¬

to booths along tho outer, walls, most
of which have been taken by enter¬
prising business houses who are us¬

ing the allotod space for advertising
purposes, others aro in charge of Elks
who are taking tho money like road
agonts.
Immediately on approaching tho

main entrance one Is met by gentle¬
manly Mr. Lucas, of the B. M. Beh-
rends bank, who takes the money like
an experienced circus ticket seller. A

sharp turn to the left brings one faco
to face with Mr. Leafgreen, manager
of the clothing department In Gold¬
stein's who Is now selling popcorn and
paper napkins for 25 cents apiece If
he can got It. A furtive glance to the
left and Leon Frieman and Guy Mc-
Naughton are seen busy spelling for
the dance hall that is arranged in the
center of the building. Here for 10
cents you can dance the turkey trot
or the tango to your heart's content,
or float through a dreamy waltz to
tho rythmic measures furnished by
Prof. John Sumpf's excellent orches-
tr«.

Just as one is about to pass the
next corner he catches or is caught by
the baritone of Field Marshal H. A.
Bishop and Invited to try his luck nt

pitching rings for walking sticks nt

5 for 10. You finnlly escape from

Bishop's bunko game only to fall in
the clutches of Bill Gnrster who has
the nigger baby show and you can't
side-step.it only costs you 10 cents
for thrco chances and they look so

big you can't miss 'em, but they don't
furnish-a license to smoke tho goods.
Dorans' Drug store has a beautiful

booth presided over by Mrs. Milton
Winn, and adjoining It Is tho splen¬
didly appointed combination booth of
the Juneau Furniture Company and
the Alaska Electric Light and Power

Company, presided over by Miss Mere¬
dith Hamilton.
Adjoining the foregoing are two

elegantly decorated booths.that of
tho Alaska Supply Company, display¬
ing heaters nnd the Goldstein Clothing
booth. Tho Armour Company's booth
comes next and It too is well done and
alongside of it Is the booth of F. Wol-
land who is advertising gentlemen's
home made clothes. Next to Wollnnd
Is the booth of the Capital Candy
Kitchen nnd it is full of Bweet things.
Next to the Candy Kitchen 1b the vot¬

ing booth where the sweetest baby in

Juneau is being voted for.
Tho traveler has reached the sec¬

ond corner of the great hall 6y this
time and instinctively turns nround to

the right when he 'is immediately
seized in the clutches of unother bunk

game presided over by George Simp-
kins and Joe Snow. Here all you havo

to do is throw a ring over a pocket
knife sticking in the raised floor and
the knife is yours.It costs ten cents

for three chances. Joo and George
are taking in some coin.

In the center of the room on the
outer end wall Mrs. Evelyn Cleotta
hns on display a lot of goods that go

to waist usually.her celebrated lino
of corsets.
Just across the aisle again one sees

Harry Brunn of the B. M. Belirends
company taking in money for fishing
tackle and the privilege ot the only
fishing pond on the premises.

If you get away from the fish pond
and .lave any money left Ike Sowerby
will sell you chewing gum or tin horns

for what you have loft.
Down on the northwest corner of

the building Henry Smith, of the C.

W. Young company is getting easy

money on a shooting range proposition
Henry has a lot of iron crosses and

medals for the best shots that are

made on his range.

Bill Merchant has quit selling auto¬

mobiles for the time being and is

running a roulette wheel right next

to Smith's shooting range.Bill will
take any kind of money ono offers
him.

The Schwaoacher Company has a

fine display arranged under the di¬
rection of Oak Olson. Brltt's Phar¬

macy Is nearby with the fine display,
featuring Recall's goods and "Society
Chocolates." George F. Forrest had
a display that will make one's Louse
warm up just to look at It. The North¬
ern Transfer Company is making itself
popular by offering a ton of coal free

to the one making the nearest guess
to the weight of a chunk of coal.It
doesn't cost a cent

Tho H. J. Raymond company hasj
feautred many of tho Roods carried in
an attractive manner, ami their booth
is nttractlns considerable attention.
Tho Chocolate Shop is also repre¬

sented by a very attractive booth pre¬

sided o^er by a pretty younR lady.
The country store in charge of John

T. Spickett and I.ouls Coughlin is

sellin' things below cost and takin' in

more money than was oxpected at this
season of the year.

"Dirty Dora," the mud-cnting wild

girl was the great drawing card. She

is kept in n paddock above the arched
entrance to the ranee hall. Sam Born-

stein and another good looking chap
are selling tickets and the manage-

inent provided a guard for them when'

they went home at the close of the

show on account of the evenin's re-

eelpts.
night and everyone is exepected to

Thcro will be something new every
get the habit of going every night so

they will not miss anything.
It's a good show.

VERY REV. R. J. CRIMONT
POSTPONES SEWARD TRIP

Very Rev. R. J. Crlmont was saved
tho time of an unnecessary trip to

the westward by the accident to the
Admiral Watson which brought the

ship and her passengers back to Jii-

neau. Upon his arrival hero he re¬

ceived a letter from Father Van der

Pol saying that Father Shcpard had
left for Knik to perform the offices
which he had left on the Watson to

do.- Father Crimont will remain in
Juneau. His propaosed trip to the
Westward had been postponed indefi¬

nitely.

WANTED..Two girls for general
housework at Jualin. Apply Mrs. M.
D. Berry, Third and Franklin streets.
9-22-6t.

Try our merchants lunch, 35 cents,
from 11:30 to 1:30. The Tavern
Cafe. tf

Course dinner, 50c, at the Tavern
Cafe, from 5:00 p. m. till 9:00 p. m. tf.

I School Suits for Boys
Sturdy Norfolk Suits with an extra pair of

full lined trousers, in sizes 6 to
17 years. These suits are of all wool
cheviot cloth. Grays, Browns and Tans,

$8.50 to $9.00 a Suit

BOYS' RAIN COATS
GUARANTEED RAINPROOF and very Durable

Age 4 to 18 Years
S4.00 to S4.50 Each

-ARRIVAL OF-

Men sand Boys'New FallHats
GENTLEMEN! We have a splendid ffO PA
Assortment of New Fall Hats at J5<D«DU

There is absolutely no need to pay more unless you
choose to. Soft hats are very English this season with
the high tapering crowns, and the dish brim with the
pugrec or plain band and butterfly draped ends.
Derby hats are a little higher in the crown with the
dish brim and black, of course.

I This is the home of BENJAMIN CLOTHES and the
HANEN SHOES for Men aud Young Men.

B. M. Betirends Company, Inc.
L0RENT2EN LEAD^ ALL

BRUNSWICK BOWLERS
.».

The following were the winners In
the Brunswick bowling alley three*
game contests ending last night:
Ten pins.H. J: Lorentzen, with an

an average of 220 2-3; cocked hat.,1
Harold Wolfe, average 33 2-3; duck

pins, Chick McKenna, average 108;
3even pins, Pat Davis, average 74 2-3;
five back. H. Miller, average 60 2-3.
One of the features of the Bruns¬

wick bowling alley, which will be
started the first Monday in October,
will bo ladies' day. Wednesday of!
each week will be devoed to the ladies
both in the afternoon nnd evening.

I PIANO TUNING | !
? GEORGE ANDERSON, Piano
JI Expert, the only Resident Piano
o Expert in Alaska. Yearly Tun- <?

? ings. Barragar's P. 0. Store. * *

% PHONE"I X
»??»?+?»??????????»

i: Juneau Transfer to. i:
;; phone 48 !!

we always have '»

§ coat, i;
I Moving CarefuIIt* Dut > y
| STORAGE i:
^ Baggage to and from All Boats J \

37 front st.

GRAFFS
I "THE BREAD OF QUALITY"

For sale at all first-class gro¬
cery stores. Rolls, cake and

pastry fresh every day at noon.

Boston baked beans, macaroni
and cheese and potato salad for
sael. Chill con carne every
Wednesday and Saturday.

320 FRANKLIN ST.

BOWLING
LADIES' DAY COM¬
MENCES WED. OCT.

"7th. Every Wednesday

The Brunswick
Alleys p 83 p

: THE HEGCr i
;; CAPT. P. MADSEN

, Leaves C. W. Young Co.'s !
¦ float every Monday for Kake ¦

11 and way«ports. Carries mall, J
.. passengers and freight ,

I 1 I I I I I I I 11 I I
¦:* ? ?.?. + .}. + * + + .!. + «§
* 4
b ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 4

b 4
? Are you going to repair you^ ..
t* house? See George E. Brown, 4

Contractor & Builder, Douglad 4
b**++++???+??*

EMPLYOMENT AGENCY
Good, reliable laborers can

be had quickly by calling phone
Main 242.

I Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures Its continuous
use. ?

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER, Propr.
125 Front St Phone 222

n

d? A AA Your name, address and any fraternal emblem on A AA

I #VV this splendid knife, fully guaranteed, for only ^ | .VV

Most complete and lowest priced line of CUTLERY and Shaving
= Accessories in the city =

,GAyflNEAU HARDWARE 8 MACH'Y COi-


